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+447539957483

On this website, you can find the complete menu of La Maison Mobile Bbq Service from Lewes. Currently,
there are 9 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about La Maison Mobile Bbq Service:
amazing food quality with a friendly service. they are extremely flexible in order to meet their needs, as it is a

privately owned family business. really recommend. safe preparation and delivery to avoid covid. on 22nd
november we had again their take, we love it including the children, no cook for me on Saturday, which is extra

bonus. read more. What Deac M doesn't like about La Maison Mobile Bbq Service:
Me and my dad ordered a plain burger each, it must 've been cooked with oil because it was very greasy, and

tasted rubbish. I couldn 't eat the burger and neither could my dad, absolute waste of £14 Note that this company
also falls under 12 Rubs BBQ , which is the stand I went to. read more. La Maison Mobile Bbq Service from

Lewes is respected for its mouth-watering burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other sides are offered,
The barbecue is freshly prepared here on an open flame.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

Desser�
RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

CHICKENWINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

PORK MEAT

DUCK

SCALLOPS

RASPBERRY
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